Giving in 2020
Click the giving options below to learn more.

Give Now

**Cash Gifts**
By giving cash, you may receive tax benefits from one or both provisions of the CARES Act.

**Highly-Appreciated Securities**
Even with current volatility in the stock market, you may have owned stocks for years or decades, and the current value of your shares may still exceed their purchase price (cost basis). This type of stock makes an effective giving asset.

**IRA Rollover Gifts**
Although the CARES Act eliminated minimum distributions for 2020, donors who are 70 ½ may still make direct gifts up to $100,000 to Shirley Ryan AbilityLab.

**Donor-Advised Fund**
If you have a Donor-Advised Fund (DAF), Shirley Ryan AbilityLab welcomes gifts of all sizes from your DAF.

**Charitable Gift Annuity***
Through this simple contract, you can make a gift of cash or stock and secure fixed payments for life.

Future Gifts

**Will/Trust***
Making a future gift through your estate (will or trust) is a beautiful demonstration of your commitment to Shirley Ryan AbilityLab. You can simply add a charitable provision through your will/trust or create a codicil to serve as an addendum to your existing plans.

**Retirement Asset — 401(k), 403(b), IRA, etc.***
Name Shirley Ryan AbilityLab as a beneficiary of your retirement account, and your legacy gift will fund the future of this first-ever translational research hospital.

**Insurance***
Paid insurance policies can be effective assets to donate as a charitable gift or simply name Shirley Ryan AbilityLab as a beneficiary of your policy.

*Donors who make legacy gifts to Shirley Ryan AbilityLab are invited to be Charter Members of the new Planned Giving Circle.

LEARN MORE
To learn more about alternative ways of giving, please contact Julie Captain, Senior Director, Office of Advancement, at 312.238.8083 or jcaptain@sralab.org.

Anyone can be a philanthropist — and anyone can help support Shirley Ryan AbilityLab and our patients as they advance their abilities. Thank you for your consideration.